Erythropoiesis, erythropoietin and blood lead levels.
In a previous study EPO values were significantly lower in exposed subjects (PbB > or =30 mcg/dl) than in controls (PbB" 20 mcg/dl). The aim of the study was to verify if high PbB cause the reduction of EPO in connection with the serum concentration of this hormone expected considering the Hct and hemoglobin (Hb) levels. Both in Pb exposed workers and controls blood levels of EPO, PbB, Hb, Hct were measured. It was not observed any line relation between Hct e log EPO (p = 0.01) and any multiple regression relation between log EPO, Hct and PbB into the total studied population. In our subjects PbB does not change physiologic relation between EPO and Hct and between EPO and Hb. Maybe because normal levels of Hct and Hb reduce EPO production in the healthy population. In physiologic condition of erythropoiesis, EPO does not seem influenced by PbB.